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*taU«m«ii<.l»ii» new problem* were , lias not only been an absolutely lw* 
crowdt d utxiii till- consideration of • lews rat*> of defnlntliort, when taken 
the (S.Acrnmont from day to day. Ion ft percentage, but there l»»v« never 

I KfiiAikcipation, the entrance of tl*jjbeen fewer defalcation-! in number 
! black man Into the Army, the when compared with private In;.-;-
I functions of tine Freedmen'n liureau, j nesw. Since the beginning of 1 reai-
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been more dtfalcation.' men. Political K-ienee, which is the j protection of the freed man, civil |  
foundation of all ataterwnaiihliip, lia* rights, and reconstruction had all to j In the city of roo yn a one wtij 
made j>ut sl«nv progress in centuries! be encountered and overcome. laiuon^all the <jn\ernment o 
p«#t. This is no cause of astonish-j We enumerate some of the leading, of the I. nite.l States. lis is verv , 
men t, because even the physical »ci-1 features of our pact history, simply ! remarkable, consider ng t ei.xamp t :  

enwa—such as astronomy and chem- j to show that, however great and in- of extra\uganre an \ioatiou o 
fatty—have just emanated from their! surmountable have been the prob-, trusts set to the cxe< uti ve o < ers »> 
infancy within tire present century, j  lems for solution, tho Kepubl ican i the last C ongress M ien t >ey xo'< 
Tint political H-ienve undertakes, not party has successfully solved them a million mid a la o ars or mi' 
merely to provide for the welfare of; all. Jt is the tc-timony, as evinced salary, which action has been fco 
all, but for the demand* of our j tlirou^li the platforms of the Oppo-• sternly and uniformly rebuked by 
menial antl social need* as weil; 
thus, while few would be so pre
sumptuous as to pass opinions upon 
an intricate problem in chemistry 
without having devoted years to its 
special consideration, hundred-; fuel 
themselves competent to be teachers j has done so 
in the press and forum of political 
science who have never read even 
the .history of government, which. 
after all, is but the outward form. 
Government, moreover, since it has 
expanded from the primitive idea of 
|>er*on&l government on the part of 
one or a few, absolutely Iran, on the 
part of the masses, vastly extended 
tts wope. Modern powers have been 
Compelled to assume a variety of ffd-
/ninistrative functions, which are 
i*ver augmenting, and which recjii/re 
{he utmost skill and powers of or
ganization. The history of France 
since IKW, with its five distinct revo
lutions, admonishes us that govern
ment is such a huge niHcliine that it 
should be handled with the greutc»t 
(•are. 

(Jood government Is the founda
tion both of individual happiness 
3n<1the general welfare of society. 
No matter with how much care and 
industry the individual may accu
mulate* property, nor with what in
tegrity lie may di^'harge his duties 
lis a citizen, and husband, as a father, 

sition, which protest that they accept 
the situution ; that they acccptall the 
fact:; accomplished, and promise to 
be loyal to them; that these ques
tions were well and absolutely set
tled. Jf, then, the Republican party 

well in these great 

the people 
Efforts have been made by a large 

number of influential journals to 
fasten some degree of complicity in 
speculations upon the President, 
General llabcock, and upon all the 
members of the Cubinet, but in not 

things, it seems to us that it is the |.a fcinRlo case has the evidence sus-
dufyof the R-public to say " Weil I tallied the charge. Many Congress-
done, good and faithful servant." »"«" were implicated in the taking 

Hut in the life of a nation, active i of Credit Mobilierstock, but notasln 

Systematically Taught! 
Total Cost, Including Tuition, ScariS, Ecsks, etc., need not escosd S50T 

IT ISTHE BEST 
1st. Because it is conducted by a practical accountant and experienced teacher. 
2d. Its Test Examples afford a drill riot found elsewhere. ^ ^ 
3d.' Its facilities for advancing students in penmanship CAN NOT BE EXCELLED 

Classes acquire the movement and proper position of the hand in one tfcek. 
The many excellent teachers serit out, and the large, enthusiastic classes attest to the rare 

advantaged of this department. # 
4th Phonography is taught bv an experienced Reporter, loition $.3 per month extra. 
*  °  r  v  IT IS  THE CHEAPEST 
1st. Because the Tuition is far below that of any other school, scholarships being only ?2o. 
2d. The whole expense of the course (where students club together) need not e.xceed from 

fifty to seventy-five dollars. . . 
3d. Students enter at any time, and have the privilege of reviewing without charge. 
A^esalaus, King of Sparta, on b^ina* asked what was best for boys to learn, replied : "Those 

things'which' they will PRACTICE when they become men." The farmer, the mechanic, 
the stock dealer,"etc., as weil as the merchant, must have system and order in their business 

and"progressive as ours, new' iwuea | gleexecutive oflicer. While it is right j jf thcv expect to succeed. Everybody ought to understand the syjcl'(^ °! 
ever ari«e. No party, however bril- j and ju*t that the peopleshould strive 
liant may be iU pat»t, can live upon j  to secure the highest attainable ex-
that alone. It must ever be ready j  ceJlence, we question the propriety 
to grapple with new problem# and j  of the methods which are usually ta-
provide for their solution. The pant ken to secure that attainment. In-
only afford* a guarantee that the | discriminate denunciation of public 
nunc discipline and power w hich ha.s j officers, while it dulls the public ear 
enabled the party to bring the nation ! upon the one hand, ha« a tendency 
safely into port will characterize it: to drive the best and most conseien-
iu the future. Xor are the issues of tioun men from the acceptance of 
the immediate future aa difficult of, public truiss; and wo believe it to be 
solution as those of the trying period (  fully HH much a duty of the indepen 

of the war. The great fundamental 
principle# have all been settled; lib
erty and e<fual riftlrM for all are no-
cured, and we fire called upon to 
provide for the .solution of economic 
questlonx. The reutriction of the 
monopolizing teudencieH of railway 
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THE ALDINE, 
Jn f/hi.^rntrd MunHhj J'liiriKi/, wn-

Of 'tin' 1 In 
gut Periodical in the world. A 
representative ami champion of 

American 1'astt. 

fun TOR IAI.K IN BOOK OR NBVT8 STORM. 

Till! Al.DTNE. *W1« l'm'd with all th^ 
dent preM to Hpeak well of (iovern-1 7whHW.Ti'tV'<V.hr^^^ li'^nii"-
me.it oflicers, i.ati.mal, State, | 
ft»nnlc?pal, when they deserve it, n# m^nn -r #kin. in t.urk m.<i Although 

to censure them in caodof unfaith
ful nesfl. 

It is trne there are many men— 
some uiicoiiHCiously Influenced by 

HEDGE PUNTS, 

A  N  O  

** 1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

NURSERY STOCK, ' 

Will be pleased fo .«i;rply defir-
ing anything io ruy lin« "f irn'ie that apiire- i 
'•jute tho »ivanti!ge8 of la 11 delivorv of nurne- > 
ry utock, »t my Nursery. 4 uiilM fovtfaWMt of • 
Knosrilie, miter Oet. 2i)th. j 

and other corporations; the provin-! personal aspirations, other# by n dy»-1 
ion of more adequate and cheaper i peptic temperament, and others by a 
channels of transportation ; the more : d,  's irH f«*'"l<w-who take a 

. efficient and economical administra-, K'° ( ) iny view of national affairs, 
bad government, by it# extravagant i tion »)f the national, State, and mu-1 They l ,wld t ,mt the Il li>uWI««i Parly 
fid in i II l#t ration, will al^ayn sweep ],a| machinery ; greater integrity 1 l,Mt,°mn so c'orrul,t that It cannot j 
Jii# earning# from him —directly, I'yjaud devotion in the civil service;] itself, and tlnit, therefore, u 
fixation, or, indirectly, by Hiusing a j the adjustment of State and national j m'w I'arty coinpo# 
hionetary i-risis, or by revolution and j taxation, #o that capital #hall not es-1 e<1' as lh(*5' < la i ,n  of  ,he  t! ,e* I 
War. Therefore, iti#of the Mgiie#t, cape it# due proportion, and the u«-1 mt'lits of nil parties, to carry on the j |.i»u.^w 

•ern t'> all that the best govern- j Mcssfnent of import duties in a J«»s»41 '^''^^-Tinueiit. In tho first place, it Totuii Vonce 

i i i i i r i m i d  r . . n ^ p t | . . i , - « | ( . n «  . i , J  u n » p -
nto.rhe.l-nbK.il,t.ly wi'l.oMt romp^iiiori In pri « 
. r cb.r.rt^r T».« of a, r'.mpUt.i volum. 
rtnt.ot duptl-.u tl.« .,,..ntity «f 
in iiriT «.tl.-r »l.s|.<* <-r nuiiiWr f r tm limnUt tott, 
a,id tW « "" "" ' 

A K T  D K P A I I I  M R N T .  1 1 7 *  
T h «  illuitrtttiiii. ol JIIK A LIU N K h»»owon a 

world-wi'!^ r»l>utatioo. i*"1' 'n *r' ''•""tr'"* 
Kuri'i" It i» a. kl«'.wU.JnwJ f».rt that it. wi.o.KuU 
«rfPXHini.!e< of t»>« PprfH<-ti..n HtUlr.ixl. 
flic common T>rrjiicS» " int«vr,r..f 'Vt».-I |.l«te». In 
ra|>i<tly t.» a mi.v«t Mlurateil a 

.  I tine t*»t< 
or artl*tn. •, . . . . i-rnt. of Til K A Ll'l N K po.iwo Hi! th 

,i<l rlabcrato tinl'h of tli" ni<»t ro«tly »»*«•! 
while tlicy afford n bett*r reoderinK of the 

ly"rt-Hll*e th<» wonderful work which TI1K 
the should not bo lost night of that the AU,1>K ,  r "" n""'" of  *rt  ,u , t"r'' 

llHcrlinitia-
tilch r^<-oenir..'n tli^ ot « 

j.ihlitv with «r«tfr facility <.f production 

por 
Inent uttainable slmll be Htriven for, j intricate manner, are among (hp ' ,""u,u 11,11 uo 10m, uijjm, ui wnu me j it u only n«-»M»rT tocou»h»t ti,« n 
ami, if secured, N I I I I I I  be maintained. | ,1Ue.stioii# prt^in- upon publicatten-! iteput.lican party is the im.jority of r*"prw"eriU,t l00" 

Uon !the American people, and if thin ma- 1 — ~u— , l" 

Tiie evidence i# overwhelming be- !jority ,mve l^'eome hopelewsly cor. 
cause it is furni#he<l Uy the platforms ruI j t' we 'nivcs no evidence 
of all the State conventions of the 

( / lThere are, in fact, but twociviii/.-
I'd countries where tho entire 
responsibility of the administration 
rent# upon the mass of the people; 
ior even in England there is only a 
government of cltiss, ami not a gov
ernment by nil. Tho political fran
chise is a trust antl duty, as well as a 
privilege. It Is not in Itself a source 
of happineft#, but ft great #ource of 
anxiety and care to the patriot, and 
as much of hi# con#clentiotis consid-
leation Allould he brought to bear 
upon the ballot-box as in the dis
charge of tile tnost sacred duties of 
family life. In proportion as this 
jgreat tru#t I# faithfully discharged 
government will hi' fnitlilul to its 
»luties. In a free cduiitry political 
parties are an essential nhmns towards 
••lid*, #ince, under our John of gov
ernment, the will of the majority, 
exercised In a legal manner and with
in the boundaries founded upon the 
principle# of the ConaLituliuu la 
binding upon all. 

, Fort lie last twelve year# the ma
jority of the citizens of the United 
State#, under the name of tho Itupub-
Mean party, ha# governed the coun
try. Till# political party came into 
flower a# tho exponent of the great 
iden of resistance to the further 
exu tifclon of human slavery, but it 
had scarcely taken possession of tbe 
Government wheil the slaveholder# 
organized that great Hnd fearful re
bellion which has coNt our nation 
nearly half a million of lives and 
lour thousand millions of dollars. 
All the unprecedented difficulties of 
<*ivil war, ilmineial embarassment, 
the military and naval conduct of 
tho war, the hostility of France nnd 
Kuglaiid, and tho processes of recon
struction were forced upon it for 
solution. When this great rebellion' 
began, the annutW income of tho 
Government wa# duly seventy mil
lions of dollar#, derived from custom 
duties; but in its progress the ei^ 
penditures rapidly swelled to up
ward# of a thousand million per 

}ye«r, and it was tho Republican party 

(that devised ways and means to meet 
till* unprecedented demand. Jt 
found nearly two thousand State 

Republican p«r»y that have assem
bled U IH summer, including those of 
Ohio, l'eunhylvauin, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Maine, and Massachusetts, that 
tho party is ready to take up these 
qustions and #olve them according 
with the will of tho people. It is 
very true that tho specific means of 
solution have not been pointed out, 
but we should remember that we are 
only at the dawn of the discussion, 
ami that the life of a great nation 
which count# it# ago liy a thousand 
yrar# must not he compared with in
dividual#., Even rapid progress 
be 'made If ton year#' careful consid
eration were to precede the Hnal so
lution. it is better that we should 
advance carefully, and with that 
calm consideration so necessary to 
the Anglo-Saxon character, and set
tle a problem thoroughly and justly 
than tiiat we should try a number of 
legislative experiments in the dark. 
Certainly, HO far a# tho National Ad
ministration is concerned, it has un
certain bound. President Grunt, in 
hi* annual message, a# well as in his 

we have no 
that the minority outside that 
party ha# attined a higlu.r stand
ard of moral excellence, Com
plaint# are al»o made against 
riug, caucus, and ]>arty de#-# 

potium, but we have -bowhere seen 
fiuggeation# whereby the machinery 
of primary convention# or elections 
for tho purpose of selecting candi
date# for nomination can be dispens
ed with. 

A new party must nccensarily 
adopt tho machinery of the old. Ad
mitting that its aggregate members 
have, to some extent, more integrity 
than those of the Republican party, 
they would #till be under tho diffi
culty of llrst obtaining power over 
tho various branches of our Govern
ment, which in tin* ca*e of the Hen-
ate could not be under foifr years, 
antl they would have to try the ex
periment of conducting the execu
tive, legislative, antl administrative 
function# of the Government, witli 
now and inexperienced hands. 

A# tho Htream never riwe# higher 
than tho fountain-head, 110 political 
party can be expected to set up a 

(7-1 tf) 

II. D. McCOY, 

Proprietor. 

O. IK JOLLY, f'rtntlpd. 

Just Received! 

J .  E .  W I L S O N  
hi.- jn-1 recttive l his fall stock nf 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
which he intend* to tell 

CHEAPER ^OR CASH 
than thoy can he l.nd el»e-.\ here 5r. Rdo*. 

Title. CIoio buyers wilt s£\« 
uioa«y by calling at th* 

•outhweit corner of the 
Public Square. (lltf.; 

inaugural address, before thcGrung-i higher standard of moral excellence 
ers' agitation took any shape, spoke ' than the muhs of it#supporters. The 
earnestly ill favor of increasing the | mistake ha# been that #0 many men 
number of transit routes, no a# to I of weight and character have shirk-
cheapen transportation. The l'ost J ed their duties a# citizens, and witli-
Officc Department ha# extended 4110 j drawn their influence from the 110111-
nioney-order post office#, ha# advo- inating convention# and primary 
cated theassumption of thctelcgraph elections. Whenever public senti-
systeni for tin? purpose of allordiiig inent insists that purity of character 
cheaper telegraphy, and has been shall be considered the lirst retpii*ite 
favorably inclined to consider the for office, and that no parly devotion 
creation of a postal savings-bank 
system. The better protection of 
immigrant*, hydrography, national 
bank currency, bankruptcy, have re
ceived the most earnest considera
tion, ami intteh progress, which the 
country gent'iuliy 'due# not observe, 
has been made within the last four 
year#. 

The moH prominent men—the 
most prominent menbera of the Ad
ministration, iu their individual 
capacity—have advocated the estab
lishment of a national labor bureau, 

ImuRs in existence, all independent; a national 'ndu/.triul school, lire iu-
of each other, and organized under' #uranee 011 real e#ta'.e by the ^tate 
'different charters uud State law#.! government#, and tho sinipiillcation 
Theso State bank#issuetl no ie## than ' of the tarilF. A more civilized In-
\>ivght thousand distinct character# of dian policy, a# well a# civil service 

note#, so that no merchant wa#' reform, ha# occupied thfj especial at-
*aft?in accepting the payment of a | tention of the President and Cabinet, 
tlebt wither* • :s#ulting the bank-j Notwithstanding the vociferous com
mit* th teeter, R'-d even then million# • plaints of the Opposition press Opt 
ui dolfr r# v - > |(,«t annually, by j  the Administration I# steeped iu eor-
coiiutet toit and raised bank-note, by ruption, we are fully convinced that, 
hnnkrupK-y\ and by dit1*rence of ex- considering tho amount of money 
change between the various aeetlona' handled ami the large territory cov-
uf uur country. 

or intellect in*I ability shall lie consid
ered equivalent to it, the Adminis
tration and the party will find their 
hands .strengthened to remove from 
offirc all doubtful men. 

BLANKS 
AT I'l I K 
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in""a'.i.1 i ' loii"to ili- 'ri.Mi" I'V tli. '  Htemh»rB of the 
Na'lonni Ar-mt* my. »n.l other notwl Ain.-riciin nr-
Ibln. I IJ K Al.IUNK will rcproduc* example ot the 
hrft f..r«i^n iiiH^tcri. with a ' i '  w to tho 
Mifhent artiHttc nui'mn aii 'l K r '  at.nt K^neriil intxreit 
'I 'lma thf nolwrilwr to TIIK Al.l^INK will at a 
tr;!Ui,(! coi>t. pnj»y iu l.l-own home the plranures and 
ri-tiiilii. '  liitlofiicaaoflrii-art. 

'Ih« <e""t*rlv tlntwt plat<-* 'or 187-1 will hn by 
TIkh. >o.r*n nn<l .1 t' Woo.lwatd. 

I'll* <.:hri-tni*M i««» for IhTl will contain »p»clal 
ilxNign* »p|.roprl itf to tli* >»»»')«, by our b«»t artl«t», 
mnt *111 aur|)ak« in ntiracin any of lit ^ruda-

PRKMU'M F«lt 1HT4. 
Ktitt to '1'UK Al.UlNui ftif tfc* year 

1tT31 will li icjvi- a pnir r.f ••lironioa. Tin- oritfliml 
iMcturon "t*- pniiit-.! I" "II t >r Oi» |>uMi»li.ir* of 
'I II k AI.HINK. ».y Tho .  sioran. wli«i>» irr>-at Colorado 
iilctur« w»« pnrc.liH'f.t l.y lor 'Ihe 
mi.j.c*'. wcri* ch.Hfii to rc|.rr»ciit "Tii« K.»»t" and 
••Tlif Wmt " tlii« i* a view in thf.Whi'n VJouo'»int, 
New llnn'P»lilr«; tlm ntlinr |jl*«* 1'h« Cliff* of drum 
Itivi-r. W >..i 'ii..i! T-rritory, Tin* UifTnr«iiM in tb« 
nuturn ot the wnr* th iuh^Ivmi in a plcnfitiX contrnpt 
Mid ath r.1" a trml din'Uy of th.- ar.M'a Mtop<* and 
coh . ioi;. The ciironio* art a»rh worWwl from thirty 
diftiiici piatf*. nrd urn in nl/.c .  1- * Hi' and »pp«ar-
aiicei-AJU t tnc -i.nil. 'f of tin* rriiiiiiHln Tin- |  rt-xHiita-
tiou <1 a worthy i-xaiiiidr .>r A lin-rica'a /rcnt»»t Innd-
m 'm |m* ji. ' .mtrr to thf Kuhn-il^rc of TlIK Ai.lnNK *»< 
a ('old hut |«-culiaily »ml-O id.-». lan.l it* Mioce».ful 
rvnliSHtl"ii In alti-mM >•>' the f(.l |ov,ioi{ tcKtluionlal 
ov«r lh« i<liiiiatur# of Mr him««lf: 

N I W A M H. N. J.. .Vj/I. 2UIA, 1873. 
| |c»r« PlTTON & Co. 

I.nt: I am dvli-htwl with 'hf proof* In oolor 
of your rhrutnoi. Tl.f.v «r» woiiilerfiilly xucceaaful 
r«|/r. 'Hfiiint|.by uifchanicul pr)i*»< of the origi
nal i.aimiou-. Very reoprvtluily. 

HinrA. Tll«8. MOItAV. 
Th**" rhi'. 'Uioa are In rwr? Anorican. 

Th»-y Ktr 1>v an original Am«rloan pr. crM, with oia-
twrlnl .1 Aiin*ri'*n ujuntifio tur>s from dn^luii* of 
An.*-rican aci.ni*ry by an Amoiicnn j.Hlnti-r. i.iid pr«* 
wnUd to mtiacr iliuie to the tir-t »U(th»Ih I  Amcricon 
Art. .lournnl. If no letter l.t( au«* i f all tbU. they 
will ciirmiolv fKxwfii' MI tuteiert no toruino iirouuc-
| |"|1 run ill/pirn. ai>«! I cither arc they any the wnran 
if by reii^Jii of pei.uiii»r N. ill 'i. '» of i>i'., |nct|. n th«y 
cost  th* publiah"• '<> only a  li i t le.  whil« ei | iui l  III  ev
ery rt).»i»rt to other chroni.n that aie«ol<l t ' .r doub-
l« the pricw or 1II K AUI>I>K. I'er-oud of ta«to will 
prtzo It.et# piciuro" for th«n>i««l»fn — not tor th« 
price thev ill.I or did not covi. mid will npprm-iate 
tin- unterpriHe tnat rendurv tlicir distribution poa-
libln. 

If any «iih*frll*r ahrnld Indicate a prefrrynre fir 
a fijiure vnl-juct. the puhliaher* will (end 1 ti.mirhtii 
ot lli iiio." a now an ! (.eautfiul cbrotno, 14x20 
inclie», r»pre»entinif a liitle Italian exile, tkliuav 
•oenkiug betrartl c o i '/ing ol liia heart. 

ThlOl* 
56 per annum, in advar.ee, v/ith Oil 

Chromes free. 
For m d». extra, the ehromo* will be 

grnt, mounted, vnrnis/icil ami 
prepaid by mail. 

TH* AliDtNi. hiM, tivreaft»r. tw ohtalnahl* 
ht • uh*<*ript|oD There will t>e no reduce! or ciiin 
r»t« cnnli ! '>r auhprriptlotia mu»t I* >ent to the 
[iobll«tM-r« ilirrrt or bat.ilvd t>. tho local c»n»»»rr, 

to tht publith*r>t  except in ft«»i>* 
wliele tlie certi li 'nie i« |iiveii Itarinn the fac aiinile 
•iguatuie ot M A. < o. 

CANVA^KtO. WASTED. 
Any per*...ii »lfhint' io act i^rnmneutly ax lfx*al 

can»af'r». Mill r<o.-nr full and prompt inf rioatiun 

JAS.'SUTTON & CO., Publisher*, 
58 Maiden Lane, Ntw Y ik. 

AflPNT<? HOST Till*! 
XXV3TXJ IN M The eb.-apnat tineat. ami l»-»t 

I pijlo(t "t 'entV l-ook eTrr pul'!l»lnl in thl» outitry. 

" JAterrture, Art and Son</.'' 
ThU tn*Knlflr»nt iHu»tr«ted book nontaln* 400 full 

page onuraMDya. tba platra »ion« co«tin t> o»«r 
»4 i>. I  OIL HI  uolil. and aella when and wbeie no other 

«»rlber. > piajrnlflc.-nt i«te. I engr«vlii(f, '-The happy 
Uetnrn." »'»e >aUiel at 16 ~ more thau the 
price of the boo*, with the eii|{r»»ii it fr»e 

Aiteuta, >ou i-aniiot afford io mi" thin chance. 
JtxclUflVe terrO. r*j,'Wen. Addro* nt min, 

Ihiifcr* Cto. Pnbllaliert, 
(7-C2) St. Luuli. M*. 

W. B. OAHHUTHBRS, 
Gciic*"^l CyOiiimirssioI L 9 llcul iiiicl Dusiir-

ancc Agent. Also Notary 1'nblic# 

Will five person«'il and stl-ict attention to all business entrust
ed to his care. Tersons having either 1 and or Town Properly 
for sale, are respectfully requested to call and see nie. 

Titles <o Real Instate Examined, and Abstracts Furnishd 

on short notice and at rea^onalile rates. Acknowledgement of 
Deeds, Mort^a^es, and all other Notarial business promptly at-
tended to. Office, South Side Square, Ivnoxville, Iowa. (37) 

G. ESERHART 
Watchmaker »od Jeweler 

RKMOVVDTO.. . ,, 3 

Jacob's Building, 
Southeast Corner Square 

KNOX VILLE. 

NOW OPEN—a Keally Large and Kxcellent Assortmentof 
WA TCH E S ,  CL O C K S ,  JK W K L U Y  of all kinds, S I I / V K J :  WA K K ,  GO I . D  

PhNs and SI 'KCTACLKS. Constant and careful attention given 
to the Repairing of Watches, Clocks &c. 

"Cannot cob eel* a my lovf. what la the matter with 
m y  wntch. I th'.nlt It muct want I'leanlnc " 

"(It. no pepa deer. I think it want*cleanlnff, 
bcrnoiu' llutv wild I had it washing in the baaln for ev
er BO Ion j, thir uiorniog.' '  

W. n. B.IGO. 
I/KAI.KK IN 

WATCITKS, CLOCKS, .1 KWKLRY, TOYS 
SPKCTAOLB^, MI'SII-AL IN'.STKI:-

MENTS AN I» FANCY tiOODS 
AT LOW oT PKICK6. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION <11 YEN TO R|. 
fAIRINW- SF<iN OF Itl^ WATCH 

NOKTH SIDE '>F 1-QUARB. 
Vteti ine with rare «nd treat me well 

Aad let uie heve fair pl*y. 
And I to yon will try and tell 

The prt-che time of day. 

But If perchance T nhouM • iof 
And tn111>> cu e the hour. 

Then tnke ine(jiiick to Kl.v'» 
A hi) he will 'jfive me power 

tf 

C. H- EDWARDS, 

AGENTS WANTED! 

We now have, and »ball keep on .  
hand, for Rule at ?ery l.ow Ha tea, by thn 1 
i|ulre or alu*!*, the foil,.wing ttlauk., v.ry * l l^Meh 'K'"k- , ,T' " * pr"'nt to  "*r" ,ob-
niculy (irinuaat tbti ofli< e: 
Deeds per quire 75Cts 
Mortgages 
Subpoenas 
.Justices' Notices 
(larnishee u 

Teachers' Contracts 
Executions 
Warrants 
WritofAttaclim^Ht 
Attachment J^ond 
Constable Sale 
Pn»tnisory Notes. 

m 
0 
I 
4 
H 
ft 

•\V AV .» NT nii ai;ent. male or f-uixle. m eeery 
I to«onMp to aell the u.NLY ataudard Lortk 01 Uie kla4 

puhllabed. 
•'tycJ.OPEDIAoP 

Things Worth Knowing! 

0 
• 

Masonic iVtitionn for Initiation j VTr^iTZ 
ill *4lM» add of •red by^ur QovrruieiUom«e«»(W» .and Membership,tit) Capture.; 

* A" 

xo.a MULur.nitY sr. xuitriioj' coiitT noise. 

I I N S  M « I . \ I : S ,  I O W A ,  

ACKNT K()!l TUP: 
O  R ,  W A N T S  S U P P L I  C D ! "  |  CELERRA TED C/IH'KFJiLXtJ A VI) SOXS1 PIA03 

I'1 Detker i Baraes tirand Scale Piano*, 
C M F K K K | P c l o u b e t .  l * 4 - i i o i i  &  G o ' s  w t n u d n r d  © • * • « *  

' To every fu'-nl-er flin pi r year raved :i*r<ry TUT n. tt m _ . 
one Who liM it. Ikveryl'od* «an<* It. iie»riy every- I JHOL&SOI1 OC XXSIlXlllXl C&DltlOl^ 

And other 
JiUUb V/lgAUPi W iff, 

K«)t«l inakf-s of inBtnniH'iits. ALL IXSTKUMKNTB 
„ HAXTKJ). Timn paymcnls if 

A. 31. OKOB9T, Afcul for Knoiville and vlclutlf. 

*** V 4 ti&di * m:'? .-kt vt 


